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Carry Work Over
Organl JUDGE RID TO SPEAK Many Foi

Into Another Week.
REPCBLICAXS TO HO.VOR UX--

COLX SATCRDAT.
Portland's fight to till the com

Banquet and Patriotic Programmemunity chest and defeat the forces
ol hunger, distress and unemploy
ment promises to be a losing; one un to Be Held in Chamber of

Commerce Rooms.less new life and renewed public In
terest be injected into the cam
paign. This became apparent Tester
day when the entire day's activities John 1 Rand, formerly an attorneycr y resulted in shoving the total

of Baker, now associate justice of theJ11.C35 nearer the goal.
state supreme bench, will be the prin
cipal speaker at the Lincoln day ban- -The grand total of contributions

last night was announced as $460,515.
Tais leaves I33S.2S2 still to be raised
if the required quota of 798.i77 is
reached.

In spite of the discouragementa
which the chest organisation is meet-
ing it was declared yesterday that the
work would be carried over into next

sff. "Meadowbrook" Hats FINAL CLEARAWAY

Bos' Overcoats MEN'S

New Knit Ties

weeic It was said that the coming
week would be devoted to checking
over prospects, ascertaining the re-
sults of the first canvass and laying
the groundwork for a further can-va- ts

to continue until the chest is
full. The fight will continue until
the full quota is received, according
to announcement of Robert 12. Smith,
general of the campaign.

Appeal Made fer Workers.
General Smith also made an appeal

for 10 more clerical workers at the
chest headquarters at the Multnomah
hotel. It was said that the additional
workers were needed to sort pledges

nd do similar work.
General Smith also announced a

gathering of all chest workers to be
held Tuesday noon of next week at
the Multnomah hotel.

Child rea Give 9700.
More than $700 has been subscribed

to the community chest by. Portland
school children through the miniature
chests placed in the schools, chest
officials announced yesterday. This
is not a complete figure, they de

Were $12.50 to $18.50Were $20 to $40

;8
Every Hat New Every Meadowbrook

Sports Hat Included
This sale brings the NEWEST Meadowbrook hats-s- ome

arrived only yesterday (Friday) afternoon at
the LOWEST price.

Large and medium brim styles in new shades including canna,
tangerine, bluetta and staple colors. .

Effectively trimmed with ribbon and embroidery.

Opportunity to buy good warm overcoats for boys of 2V
to 15 years at savings that range from Ys to more than Yz- - 3 TIES FOR $2.50

J ohm. I.. Rasi, who will speak
at l.laclB.day ktaaqaet.

clared, but returns U"P to Thursda
nipht. See

at $14.95
overcoats that have been sell-
ing in regular stock at $20 to
$40. The very finest coats we
have at $14.95. They should
not be here long at this price.'

Saturday at Meier & Frank's while they last $12.85.
Fifth-Stre- et window display. k .

it was estimated that $300 of the
.0 were given in pennies, the re

at $8.95
overcoats that have been sell-

ing in regjilar stock at $12.50
to $18.50. Serviceable fabrics,
handsome patterns, all popular
colors. Styles for all. boys.
Third Flo;r. (Mail Orders Filled.)

mainder in nickles, dimes, quarters
aiid half dollars.

Meier & Frank's
The largest amount given through

the school chests was a check for $3
by two little brothers. The minature
chests were emptied every night by
the school principals and taken to

NEW

Hats of Springth chest headquarters.
"The minature chests have caused

aome stress to the 'candy eaters,' de-
clared one of the teachers. "A few
days ago, one of the little fellows
came to me with a note from his
mother. His mouth had the stain of

to be held Saturday night In the?uct Chamber of Commerce
rooms.

The banquet-wil- l be held under the
auspices of the various republican
clubs of the county,
with the county central committee.
Edgar B. Piper will act as toastmas-te- r.

A patrotic programme has been
arranged.

Judge Rand was born in Ports-
mouth. N. H.. October 2S. 1861." He
is a graduate of .Dartmouth univer-
sity. Shortly after his graduation he
went to Walla Walla. Wash., where
he was admitted to the bar in It. 5.

He came to Oregon the following year
and started the practice of law in
Baker. Thore he remained until ap-
pointed to the state supreme bench
leas than a year ago. He has always
been a republican in politics and has
nerved not only in the state legisla-
ture but in the national conventions
of his party.

Special patriotic services" celebrat

7.50 $IQ
a strawberry lolly pop. The note said
that he was delivering. In eare of the
teacher, 10 cents for the school com-
munity chesL The -- lollypopper"

Ages since we've seen anything like them within hailing
distance of the price and the workmanship of these
new arrivals shines by comparison.

The new graduated semi-narro- w knit scarfs reigning favor-
ites today in plain shades, cross stripes, bias stripes, heathers.
As serviceable as they are smart. As value-fu- ll as either.

NEW

Aeroplane Shirts $3.50
A down-to-ear- th price for handsome new shirts of aero-
plane cloth. Lots of men, yoimg bellows especially, will
take these to their bosom. You'll marvel at the way
they will wear.

Excellently tailored shirts with attached button-throug- h collar
and new cuffs. White and tan. Sizes 14 to 17.

ALL STYLES

Vassar Union Suits
for Spring and Summer

Everything that Vassar "makes the Store for Men has
ready now at the new lower prices of 1922.

Knit Union Suits
All styles of union suits in plain cotton and lisle, Sea Island
mercerized cotton and lisle. $2 to $7.

Athletic Union Suits
Pajama checked nainsook, striped- madras, aero weave fabric,
regentine, satin stripe soisette, mercerized stripe madras, fiber
mixed materials, Jap silk, crepe and Italian silk. Best lineup
we've- - ever had. $1 to $12.50.

Boys' Stockings Pr. 35c
3 pairs special $1. Good medium weight service-givin- g

cotton stockings with elastic ribbed legs and seamless
feet. ' Black only. Sizes 6 to 10. Extra special value.

, Children's Sport Hose 79
A broken assortment of children's three-quart- er length medium
weight heather stockings with roll tops; sizes
6 to 7. Also heavy weight hose in medium
and dark gray and lovat with striped! roll tops; sizes 9 and
9Vz only. -

Meier & Frank's: Main Floor. (Mail Orders Filled.)

banded me a nickle with the note.
lckle Ueea for l.llya.

"But where is the other nickle?" 1

asked him.
lie fumbled his cap and said: "The

No hats could be newer they just arrived from the
east in the wake of our millinery buyer. None could
be more fashionable. None could be gayer. None could
be better values at the prices.

Hundreds of Hats
make lip these two specialized groups. Exhibiting new braids
in all-ov- er effects, milan crowns combined with ribbon, crepe
and other new materials, they are a veritable garden of beauty'
with their colorful flower trimmings.

llcicr & Frank"s: Fourth Floor. (Mail Orders Filled.)

ing the anniversary of Abraham Lin
coln's birth will be held in the Mil- -
waukie Kvangellcal church by Rev.
F. M. Fisher, ramp chaplain of Owen
Summers 'cornp No. 4, Sons of Veter
an", tomorrow morning. The camp
will attend In a body, and the public.
all Sons of Veterans and members of
the Grand Army of the Republic are
Invited. These services will begin at
t o'clock.

Those who go try automobile will
leave from the courthouse at 7:30
o'clock and the others will meet at

candy man has it."
The only way to beat the "lolly-peppers- ."

this tcaVher ventures, is by
placing a minature chest as a re-
minder in the community candy store
windows and when the little fellows
rub their noses hard against windows
ef the "loll) pop teasers en route."
they will remember.

One of the most attractive com-
munity chest booths or giving sta-
tions to be erected in the campaign
is one constructed by Olds, Wortman
A King's store. The booth is inside
of the store proper.- - It is designed
along the lines of a large chest. A
dummy flcure representing the giver
stands alongside of the booth, the
ficure In the act of giving a subscrip-
tion to the chest.

11. B. Taylor, an man. is
in charge1 of the booth for the com-
munity chest.

Wemea te Meve.
'Women division officials of the

community chest, with headquarters
at the l'ortland hotel, announced yes-
terday that their headquartera would
be moved from the blue room of the
l'ortland hotel to the general head

First and Alder streets and go in a
body.

The Girls' Own Store
Features Saturday

New things are arriving daily in the Girls' Own Store. To
mention a few of the more recent additions to our already
complete assortments: v "

New Coats
Good looking new coats made- .
of fashionable tweeds. New

BAKERY OVEN BLOWS UP Meier.& Frank's: Main Floor. (Mail Orders Filled.)

Sale of Suits
Foreman Hurnod and Windows Arc

Mm tiered by Explosion.
Two larg'e plate glass windows

were broken and the interior of the
plant" of the Grandma Cookie com $2pany. 2 2 Third street, was badly
damagred yeslerdry by an explosion of
Phs in one of the large ovens. M. O.

est styles. Sizes 8 to 16 years.
Priced $17.50 and $25.

New Capes
New capes for little tots of 1
to 6 years. Made of jersey
and homespun cloth in red,,

' tan and blue. Priced $4.95 to
$7.95..

quarters. Multnomah hotel, tonight
nd continue at the general head-

quarters until the close of the cam-
paign.

AM women division workers who
have not made their reports are urged
to make them to the present head-
quarters, l'ortland hotel, by today. -

Mrs. C B. Simmons, head of the
women's division and who has been
out of the city .'or two days, will re-
turn to Portland again Sunday night
and continue to campaign for the
chest.

Koden, foreman In the cake depart-
ment, was burned about the hands
an 1 arms.

Hod on said the oven had been in
use in the morningr, when the gas
supply was suddenly cut off without
his knowledge. When he struck a
match to relight the gas the ex-
plosion occurred. The oven was
wrecked and the force of the blast
shattered the two windows. Although
there were 25 employes in the room
at the time, none was injured except
Roden.

The damage was estimated at $3000,
partially covered by insurance.

Bellfngham Lump Coal now $12.50
p?r ton delivered. Call Bast S9S4.

EXPORT RATES REDUCED

NOnTII BANK CHANGES AUK
ANNOUNCED IIKKK.

TWEED

Coats and Capes

New Sweaters
Girls' and misses' new sweat-
ers for all occasions. Plain
and fancy weaves. Button
front and tuxedo styles in wild
rose, hemlock; buddha, seal,
buff, copen, navy and heathers.
Sizes 2 to 5 years, $6.95. Sizes
6 to14 years, $7.95.

New "Jack Tar"
Togs

New middies made of white
galatea with colored wash col-

lars and white braid trimming.
Sizes 8 ears to 42 bust. $1.95.

Hazelwood
Orchestra
J. N. F. Colburn, Director

Domestic Schedules Affecting Port-

land and Vicinity Also Are
Cut by Kail road.

Offering men and young men an opportunity that is
nothing short of remarkable even in the light of the
very excellent sales we've had of late. The price alone
would tell as much applied to merchandise sold by
Meier & Frank Company but more :

Every suit is all wook The product of a maker of national
prominence.. Styles are correct. Tailoring high-grad- e. Sizes
to fit all men of "regular" build.

Overcoats $18.75'
All wool like the suits and like them thoroughly dependable
garments of generous service-givin- g qualities.

Belted all around or belted back. Plain or raglan shoulders.
Light and dark mixtures, herringbones and overplaids. All with
Skinner's satin lining. Sizes 34 to 42.

. Need a Raincoat?
The answer is "yes" if you haven't a good one already and, very
properly, want the protection that, a good raincoat affords. No
better time than now to buy a good one here at a good saving.

Raynsters made by IL S. Rubber Company are thoroughly
serviceable, waterproof garments. A limited Qf
number in this sale at tDQ.ZJO

Mandelberg raincoats of the kinds usually selling at $20 and
$22.50 are values that require no great P- - A

stressing at iDL.VO
Mandelberg raincoats of the dressy type that serves an

purpose, regularly $30. now - Q
(limited number) Dl.O.UU

Meier & Frank's: Third Floor. (Mail Orders Filled.)

New Sporting Goods
Some of the new 1922 sporting goods now on'display are: New
tennis balls, new Slazenger rackets, new baseball .gloves, new
Heddon casting rods, new golf suits and knickers.

W". X. Skinner, traffic manager of
the Spokane, l'ortland yfe Seattle rail- - New regulation dresses in tan, copen and white, also combina-

tions. Braid. trimmed. Silk ties. Sizes 6, to 14 years. Priced
$3.95 to $6.95.

Meier & Frank's: Second Floor. (Mail Orders Filled.)

600 Shopping or Market
Baskets 59c

$25 up
Yes, those J'ery new and fashionable tweed top coats
and capes are here in handspme gray, tan and brown
mixtures at prices ranging from as little as $25 up to
$52.50.

Other Coats
Also capes' and wraps of marvella, tricotine, duvetyne and ve-

lours offer a splendid selection of dressy types at new lower
prices in a range to suit every purchaser.

Meier & Frank's: Foutth Floor. (Mail Orders Filled.)

Spring Neckwear $1.49
Dainty new checked gingham vestees with
tuxedo collars. Trimmed .with organdy frills and folds. Color
combinations are black, blue, brown, red, jade with white checks,
also orchid and black with white, brown and blue with white.
To be worn with sports suits and jersey jackets.

New Cascade Vestees
Just received attractive new cascade vestees of tucked net with
real Irish filet edges and insertions, others have organdy frills
edged with Irish lace, some have vaL lace. Moderately priced
at $2.50 to $12.50.

Meier & Frank's: Main Floor.

TONIGHTS PROGRAMME
6 to H aid i3U ta lliao

1 "She's a Mean Job"
Land is end Selby

2 "When Francis Dances"
....Volinsky and Ryan

3 Selection, "The Red
Mill".. ..Victor Herbert

4 Song, "The S 1 a m b e r
Boat". Jessie L. Gaynor

5 "Don't Leave Me Mam- -
wy"Conrad and Santly

6 "Anthony and Cleo
patra," Suite de Ballet

...R. Gruenwald
7 Songr, Love's Day". . . .

Ed Chenette
& "When Daddv Called My

Mother, DearOldGirl"
L. Schaetzlein

way. yesteraay announced important
reductions on export and domestic
rates affecting Portland and vicinity.
The doraejwUc rates are ta-o- ls

and the export rates are for
shipments to the orient through Fa
cUtc coast ports.

The rates and commodities affected
are as follows:

Effective February 15. export rate on
motorcycles Irom eastern points to Pacificct porta, $2-7- jxrr hundred weight. In
lieu f present rate.

Kfrectlva farca SI. domewtic rt t
rubtnr tires, minimum SomtO pound, from
New Tork. $2.44. In Ilea of present fikiMU;
Jfrora Ohio. IA tn lieu of prevent J 50; '

Chicago, S3 10. in lieu of present $.3S H
Corresponding; reductions from other eaat- -
crn territory.

Effective February IS, an export rata on
nto bodies, minimum 20.OO0 pouada. from

a.: e.tstera territory, of li in lieu of pres-
ent S3 S

Fffecttv March St. domestic rate on '

t'iM and metal, hand or small power
ch arns. minimum 20.imh pounds, from New

ork. $3.Wii: Chicago. $l 75. i;h cor-
responding reduction from other eastern
points, in Ueu of present fourth-cIa- s rates
rancmf from J75 s from New York, and
S3 from Chicago.
. Infective February 15. export rate on
automob!. accessories, btcycies. parts and
accessories. Bismuth metal, cotton raw
and cotua Unters. motor.iycie accessories, ;

pneumatic and soikt rubber tires, mini- - j

mum V0rt pounds, at S3 from a.l eastern
territory, la ilea of present domestic class
ra:es which srs on a decidedly higher
fe s and graded according to the natural
C the commodity.

.::ecus truary 20. export rata oej

These baskets are classed as "factory
seconds," but in practically every case
the defect is in the workmanship the
shaping of the baskets, the putting on
of the handle, etc. .The baskets will
give as much service as perfect ones,
while costing appreciably less.

Six different sizes and shapes to
choose from. Limited numbers of some
kinds. Choice while the quantity lasts
at 59c each."

Sale will be held simultaneously on the
Center Aisle Bargain Square, Main
Floor and on the Fifth floor.

Free Golf
Lessons

by Mr. John Deggs, well
known professional in the
Sporting Goods Store daily.
Come in and practice driving
and putting in our indoor net.

Complete Golf
Outfit $17

A big special for golfers
good durable golf bag and five
"Burke" clubs driver, brassie,
midiron, mashie and putter
all for $17.

Washing ten Street
Hazelwood

Confectionery and
Restaurant

3SS M asklBSTtra St, Teath

Sixth Floor. (Mail Orders Filled.)Meier & Frank's:

1


